[Incidence of beta HCG elevation in serum of patients with small cell lung neoplasms and their prognosis].
HCG-like immunoreactivity has been found in many nontrophoblastic tumors, but the biological behaviour of HCG--producing cells has not been clarified yet. The aim of the study was to estimate the frequency of serum bHCG (sbHCG) elevation in SCLC patients and to assess its possible prognostic role in this type of tumor. 156 SCLC patients entered the study: 93 men, 63 women, median age 58 years. SbHCG activity was measured with immunoenzymassay (Abbott EIA bHCG 15-15) before treatment. ScHCG elevation (5 mIU/ml) was found in 21 of 156 patients (14%). Response to treatment after chemotherapy (CR + PR) was obtained in only 48% of those patients in whom elevated sbHCG was found, in comparison to 73% of response rate observed in the remaining patients. Only 5% of patients with elevated sbHCG survived 2 years, in comparison to 21% of 2-years survivors in the remaining patients. Thus sbHCG elevation in SCLC seems to be a marker of more resistant tumors and of poor prognosis.